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 The 13th episode of the series was never aired, instead it was first shown at the peak of Hurricane Sandy in New York as a
benefit for The New York City Fire Department and the New York Firefighters Memorial Foundation. It was also aired on CBS
on October 24, 2012, as part of the week-long coverage of the devastation from Hurricane Sandy. It was later re-aired on several
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digital platforms including CBS's digital network. The series was first submitted to CBS as a mid-season replacement for the
2013 season. After its submission, it was placed on the long list for the 2013 Primetime Emmy Awards. The series was also

submitted to the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences for the 61st Primetime Emmy Awards. After the primetime
nominations were announced, the series received seven nominations including two nominations for lead actor Mark Consuelos.
On May 2, 2013, CBS ordered a full season of the series, which was to air during the 2013–14 television season. The first two

episodes aired on July 12, 2013, making Mastram the first online-only series to debut on CBS since 2005. As of December
2015, the episodes have been released in a binge-watching format as part of CBS.com's "Internet Out-of-Home Advertising

Initiative" on July 30, 2014. The episodes were also streamed live on CBS' official website, www.cbs.com, as well as its app, on
August 3, 2014. Episodes References External links Category:2013 web series debuts Category:2013 web series endings

Category:2010s American comedy-drama television series Category:American romantic comedy television series
Category:American comedy web series Category:American romantic drama television series Category:CBS original

programming Category:American LGBT-related web series Category:English-language television programs Category:Internet
soap operas Category:QueerCarbofuran and carbaryl residues in vegetables from Colombian markets. Food is one of the main

pathways for the entry of pesticide residues into the food chain. This study investigated the presence of carbofuran and carbaryl
residues in 47 samples of tomato, onion, lettuce, and chili peppers purchased from the Colombian markets. The samples were

analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography with diode array detection. The LC-MS/MS methodology with
atmospheric pressure chemical ionization was used for the detection and confirmation of the carbofuran and carbaryl
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